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conscious state. He went into detail

describing the removal of Fairbanks
ami the plan of the parlor where they
laid him on a mattress, and in which
room they also laid the dead girl. The
witness was asked what Fairbanks

said, and he went on to testify that
he asked the wounded man the follow
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The struggle to save the life of
William Fairbanks who shot his

niece, Mrs. Mary Page Grout, in Sax-ton- s

River May 23, began at Newfane

Monday and although the climax of
the trial has not yet been reached it
is evident from the sharp tilts of the

opposing counsel over minute ques-

tions of law and the extreme care

with which the testimony of each

witness is put before the jury that the
counsel which the state assigned the

alleged murderer intend to work as
hard to save him from the gallows as

if he were a millionaire instead of an

unfortunate individual with no money
to purchase legal protection. Although
no definite statement has been made

by Attorneys E. W. Gibson and A. P.

Carpenter as to what line of defence

they intend to follow it is plain from

the trend of their examination that

insanity Dementia Americana or

some other form is to be the founda-

tion on which they will rest their hope
for leniency from the jury. In ex-

amining several witnesses the defend-

ing lawvers have tried to bring out

that Fairbanks ' mind was unbal-

anced by some deep emotion previous
to the shooting and that after the af-

fair he was not himself. On the oth-

er hand State's Attorney R. C. Bacon
and his advisor, Attorney General

Fitts, are pushing forward on the as-

sumption that Fairbanks deliberately
murdered Mrs. Grout.

The trial has been progressing
slowly since Monday afternoon when
the jury was finally completed but
enough witnesses have been improved
to bring out damaging evidence

against the respondent. In an effort
.., ...o . mntivo fnr the crime the
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,ifflit' '7 Wnin St . Brnttlpbnrn. Vtf t fine, good individuals, f The buck weighed about 200 pounds.REAL ESTATE. "v oi some oi 7 ir, an i are exceptionally good tor
lfcZ Till

Carroll rranKiin snot one m v.x.Sw
Bontell's pasture Monday after an ex

citing experience. He came upon tne
buy. sell, or exchange,

Tf wish to
the old. t- -W

&, WdsP,U,Bing Lots. 4 New

whea she started to meet tne man wuu

shot her, and continued by saying
that she closed the parlor door in or-

der to keep Fairbanks out as she, her-

self, was afraid of the man. She tes-

tified that loud talking ensued be-

tween Fairbanks and Mrs. Grout and

tint 't sounded as though Fairbanks
but she could dis-

tinguish
was in great anger,

no words that were spoken.
When the first shot was fired Mrs.

m - ..M that he ran to the back

WILDER FARM.
ifU:jF, Prop., Brattreboro, vt deer lying down anu at unw v,..- -

tho first shot the buck
BRATTLEBORO POST CAROSj charged the hunter who barely man- -
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installment plan.

u l. Emerson

dead girl and had boarded witn ner
for some time before the murder. She
testified that while she lived with
Mrs. Grout that Fairbanks called
there frequently and some times re-

mained over night. She said that
there was a kitchen and two bed
rooms down stairs and a bed room up
stairs. One of the bed rooms down
stairs was occupied by Mrs. Grout
and the other by herself, but that the

approach to the room up stairs was

through her (Mrs. Lawrence's) room.
Each night Fairbanks remained there
Mrs. Lawrence said she would leave
him and Mrs. Grout in the kitchen
and that Fairbanks did not pass
through her room to go up stairs on
those occasions. In each instance she
found Fairbanks and Mrs. Grout in

161 Main St,ackson & Bunker CLAPP & JONESTcTn THF TAXPAYERS
room, and on hearing the second shot
morfA her way to the oaca uuur.WlM OF MARLBORO

r.A-D- n-- TTTiTOTrs on nn further, she continued,

aged to Step to one aiuc ouu --

second time with effect. The other

three reported from this town were

secured in the west village by Wheel-

er Brothers, Switzer Brothers and
John Peck.

A Dummerston correspondent says.
Deer hunters are meeting with excel-

lent success in this town. The first to-b-

heard from were Harry Oneil or

Ouecbee and Guy Whitney, who

vAA 11 ml . . k . ,
. : u , .mwaa nnr sinpore thanks than the back stairs when tne mira

to the many friends and neighbors who Bhot rang out; she said that f he
walk
was

4.or!5.Cent" C. S. RIDER. CQUector.

Stock Brokers
York and Boston Stocks

5n and sold for cash or on
derate margin.
, BRANCH OFFICE:
f Church St., NorthWalpole, N. H.

R a nlTTC

ta.-- r
so frightened she could hardly
for she believed that Fairbanks was

trying to shoot her for allowing Mrs.

Grout to stay in the house. The cross
examination of the witness dwelt upon

extended to os mich kindness and sym-lath- y

in our recent bereavement.
M. J. Moylan.
Mrs. Movlan.
Mae K. Moylan.
Margaret A. Moylan.
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